We investigated the contribution of reactive oxygen species to the development of sebaceous gland hyperplasia and the characteristics of the glutathione Stransferase/glutathione system in male pattern baldness. Glutathione S-transferase, glutathione, and thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances were detern~ined in sebaceous gland-enriched scalp sldn of men affected by male pattern baldness and were subjected to hair autotransplantation. In comparison with the hairy occipital-donor areas, the following results were obtained in alopecic frontoparietal samples: glutathione S-transferase-specific activity increased 7-fold (p < 0.001); enzyme affinity towards 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene decreased 2-fold (p = 0.009); glu-H uman glutathi one S-transferases (GST) arc a (;lmily of dimeric isoenzymes widely distributed in most tissues that co nju gate e ndogenous glutathione (GSJ-I) with electrophili c compounds (Ketterer e/ al. 1986), thus having an important protective fill1ction. A simple and useful classifi cation divides GST isoen zymes into threc main familics: ex (basi c) , fL (n e utral) , and 1T (a cidi c) (Mannervik cl ai, 1992) , alth ough other intermcdiate forrns also have bee n described. Each isocnzyme shows specific, c haracteristic afrinities for different electrophi li c compounds and prese nts particular isoelectric properties. Moreovcr, GST ac tivity may be altcl'cd in so me patholo gic situations or by thc presen ce of differe nt c lcctrophi li c compollnds (Lafucnte el ai, 1990; Nishihara cl ai, 1991 ; Ccrv ell o el ai, 1994a).
We investigated the contribution of reactive oxygen species to the development of sebaceous gland hyperplasia and the characteristics of the glutathione Stransferase/glutathione system in male pattern baldness. Glutathione S-transferase, glutathione, and thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances were detern~ined in sebaceous gland-enriched scalp sldn of men affected by male pattern baldness and were subjected to hair autotransplantation. In comparison with the hairy occipital-donor areas, the following results were obtained in alopecic frontoparietal samples: glutathione S-transferase-specific activity increased 7-fold (p < 0.001); enzyme affinity towards 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene decreased 2-fold (p = 0.009); glu-H uman glutathi one S-transferases (GST) arc a (;lmily of dimeric isoenzymes widely distributed in most tissues that co nju gate e ndogenous glutathione (GSJ-I) with electrophili c compounds (Ketterer e/ al. 1986) , thus having an important protective fill1ction. A simple and useful classifi cation divides GST isoen zymes into threc main familics: ex (basi c) , fL (n e utral) , and 1T (a cidi c) (Mannervik cl ai, 1992) , alth ough other intermcdiate forrns also have bee n described. Each isocnzyme shows specific, c haracteristic afrinities for different electrophi li c compounds and prese nts particular isoelectric properties. Moreovcr, GST ac tivity may be altcl'cd in so me patholo gic situations or by thc presen ce of differe nt c lcctrophi li c compollnds (Lafucnte el ai, 1990; Nishihara cl ai, 1991 ; Ccrv ell o el ai, 1994a) .
Skin has a protective role aga in st the reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by ph ys iologic oxidativc processes, ultraviolet (UV) radiation, and other xenobiotics. Cell lipids arc common targct molec ul es for ROS, and sccondary lip opcrox id 'ltion has been described in epiderma l cell s and in skin surfa ce lipids (Axelrod CI nl, 1990) , but data on these processes in human sca lp se ba ceo us g lands app ea r to be unavailabl e. In male pattern alopccia, th ese g la1lds are h ype rplasti c and present an ovcrprodu ction of lipids and an increase in oxidized metabo lites of testosterone (Puerto a1ld Mallol, 1990 );
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Abbreviations: BSP, bro lll osu lfopht halc in ; CS H, g lutathione: CST. g lutathione S-tnlll sferasc: l'tOS. reactivc oxygc n specics: TBA !l.S. thiobarbituric ac id-reactive substa n ces. tathione content decrease'll 2.5-fold (p = 0.017); and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances increased 2-fold (p = 0.006). Chromatofocusing analysis, bromosulfophthalein IC so values, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and inununohistochclnistry with polyclonal antibodies raised against glutathione Stransferases (1', /L, and 7T den~onstrated the prescnce of (1', 7T, and probably the 5.8 (1' isoenzymes in the sebaceous gland. These results support the hypothcsis that reactive oxygen species are involved in the pathogenesis of sebaceolls gland hyperplasia in Inale pattern baldness. Ke}' IVol'ds: alldYogell lIletaIJOlislll/lllalolldialde/r}'de. J Illvest Del'llratol 107:154-158, 1996 he n ce, ROS and lip operoxidcs may be fo rm ed in la rger quanrities than in n ormal 1I0n h ype rplastic g la1lds. GST lVas first described i1l hum an skin by Mukhtar a1ld Bres ni ck (19 76) . c hara ctc rized i1l hum an keratinocytes b y Puerto cl al (199+), and detected b y immun ohistoche mistry in sebaceous g l;11lds by Terrier c ( "I ( \ 990) and Rna £'1 al (199\) , but a kinetic study i1l huma1l bald sca lp a1ld a comparison with hairy sca lp has 1I ot becn reported. T he c urre n t stud y was intended as a co n tributio n to the knowled ge of the CST IGS H systcm as we ll as a furthcran cc of thc und e rstandi1l g of its relationship to the ROS produ c tion in human scalp in both normal and h yperp lastic scbaceolls g lands .
MATEn..IALS AND M ET H ODS
Skin Samples Ski n sampl cs were obtaincd wich all Orc lllre ich rrocar (0.45111111 dialll c tc r) li'o lll the sc:lIp of lllell (35-50)' o ld) sufl'crill g li'olll t),pe I (H ami l tOil) nt"lc pattern baldness alld in re cc ipt of hair alltorrallsplalllatioll. Salllples wcre collec ted frolll thc hairy-do nor occipiral no nalopeci c areas alld fro lll t h e a lo pec ic fi'o ntoparic tal areas. w h ich cO llwin cd ollly about 15!X, or lc.rnlinal hairs. Ski ll SPCC i111 CIl S were rinsed ill sa lill e alld whell n ot \1 sed illlln cdialcl y were kept at -HO°C It) r 11 0 IOllger rhall 2 wk. Pieces were processed to diloinatc the cpidl!rJll is. deep CO I1IH':C tivc tiss lIe, subc litall eo li s fill. and rhc relllaining hairs. O n I)' the subepiderllla l ti ss uc co ntainin g th e sebaceolls g land s wns u sed. Prc lirl1in ary co ntro ls dClll o ll stra lcd tlt:ll the res ults obtained were ro ug hl y the saille .IS those ill pure IIli c rodi sscctcd sch:1Ceo ll s glands (i.c .. morc than 95'Y., of th e CST activity of the suhcpidcnn ol tissuc was locatcd at the sc ba cco us glann s). All proce durcs \Verc carried o u t over :1 crushed-icc tra y v'lith the aid of a stereoscopi c l11i croscope.
Total GST Activity Tissue was ho mogcni zcd al 4°C (1: I 0, ", /v) in 0.2 M sod iu1ll phosp h ate. pH 6.25, w ith a 1'01)'ITO II blcnder (Kinclllatica.
Luzcnl. Switzerland). and cc nrrifu!;cd for I h at 105.000 X g to obtain th e crude soluble cxtract. CST activit), was Illeasurcd according to Habi g 1" fit OU22-202X/96/S I 0.50 • Copyright © 1996 b y Thc Socict), ftlr In vestigativ c Derlllatology. In c.
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Tab l e I. TBARS and GST K i netic Parameters Show an Increase i n Alopecic Sampl es i n COnlparison with Occipital ,. D at a l'X llI"l' Ss l: d as sa llipl e I ll l.' :lIl _ SI) .
It S ta ti stica l l\ if,; l1if-i l':lll l"c bel'wee ll :ll o Jwt: ic :lIId lH:(' ip il":!1 1l 0 1l :lln p l't.: ic s:ll ll l'ic s ill d lC l e ll p :1 irl' d ( :l scs . .. S ta t is t ic ll s ig n i fll' :I 11 CI..' w idl l'i l l' ( l' lI o ccipi tal lI o ll alo pc c ic s: lI llplc s.
d i ll [\VO p ;lt iL' l ll S il wa " IHH pO$, · dhlc to d e l'c rlll in e TB A P ... S ill occi p ita l hi o psies : th e alopecic S:lI11 ples of (h ose cases were computed as " additio n al a lopec ic salll ples'"
(1 974) , usin g l -chl o ro-2 .4-di llitro benzell e as su bstrate at a co nstam GSH co n ce n trati o n (2 11 1M ). En zYI1 1C ac ri vity w as cak ul :lt cd in ulli ts ( 1 U = 1 J.L l11 ol1 l1lin ) . Pro te iu ,· va s detel'lui llcd by the m ethod of Lo wr)' ('f at ( 1951) .
u s in g h ov ine se n lll1 a lhullli ll as :J st<1 n d ard (M e rc k , Da n n stadt. G ernlrl n y) . Specific S ubs t ra t e Ac t ivity C hro l1l ato fot'll sill g fra cti ous havill g CST a c t i vity w cn,, ' su bj cc rco t o e x hau sti ve dia lysis ill Visk in g tuhes , lI sin g: I () rnM po ta ssillm phos ph ate. I 111 M dithi oth rc ito l. all d I 111 M etll yicncdi al1l ill c tc traacc ti c ~I c j d , p H 7 .0 (two r Ull s . 12 h e ac h a t tIOC ) , and w e re ill c u ba te d w i th bro l1losll llo phth aki ll (13 SI') . IC "" "alues for each li'actio ll wcrc calculated fro ," the GST acrivity inhih itioll Cllrves ohtaill ed w ith difi' l!I'l'III' C O Il C l.~lltrat-i o ll s ur th e CotTlpc ti ro r.
GSH Assay and T h iob arb it u r ie
E nzyme Immun o a ss a y C hro mato foc usill g fracti oll s sho w in g GST activity w e re conce ntrated in Ce ll tri co ll " 10 tll bes (AlI1i co lI . Ueverl )' . M A) a n d w ere proce ssed ill a ll11 d t iw c ll pl ate b y c llzY l1ll:-lin kc d ilrtl1Hl ll OSQ l'b c ll t ass ay lI sing pr il11 ;u"y :lll tl sc r:1 to itWll<l1l 0', rr ( In'llTI ul1oh is t oeh e mistry Skin hiopsies we re fix ed in ' 10')\, hu llel'cd fo rm ali n, we re e mhedd ed ill para Ifi ll wax. and we re processed accordin g to GST Activi ty a n d TBARS S h ow An Increase in Alopecic Sa m p l es , W hil e GSH Decreases Co m p a rative regio n a l studi es w e l'e c a rrie d o ut in p a ire d sam p le s (a lo p ecic a n d n o na lo p ccic area s) fi'o ml O m e n a n d sa mpl es fr OI11 a lo p ecic ar e as in 12 add ition a l m e n . A lopec ic sp e c im e n s co n ta in e d sig n ifi c a ntl y hig h e r G ST ac ti v ity a nd TBAR.5 t h a n tho se obta in e d fi' o m n o n a lo p ecic skin . K", va lu es wer e sli g h tl y hi g h c r (1. 88 X 10 .\ M) in a lop e c ic th a n in n o n a lop e c ic sa m ples ( 1. ' .12 X 10 .' M) . G SH c ontent was sig nifi ca n t ly hi g h e r in o c c ipi ta l h a ir y sa m ples t h an in a lo p ecic o n es . Solubl e pro te in p CI' g o f t issue was simil ar in t h e t w o g l'OUps o f sa m p le s: al opec ic , j 7 . 54 ± 4.S m g p e r g ti ssu e (m e a n ± S D . n = 22 ) a n d n o n a lo p ec ic . 17 . 5 ± 6 .7 m g p CI' g o f ti ss ue (n = 10) . A ll o f th ese res u lts arc sum m a r ized in Table I . Chrotnatofocusin g Reveals That t h e Sebaceous G l and CODta i ns Three Isoforms of GST B ecau se o f th e diffi c ul ty in o b tai nin g su tti c ie n t tissu c to p e rfo l'lTI many c h r o m a to foc ll sin g an a lyse s, es p ec iall y fi'o m th e occipita l-don o r ar ea. t h e r es u lts pres ente d in thi s sec t'io n wel'e o bta in e d fr0 111 eig h t d o n o rs diffe re nt fi'o m th ose in clude d in t h e a b o v e r es ults. F i gure 1 d e pi c ts a typi c a l patte ", o f t h e G ST ac t iv ity d ist ribu tion in o n e a lo p ecic sa m p le . In m os t c ases t h re e p c aks ap p e a re d co rresp o n di n g to thre e isoe le c tri c p o in ts: 7 .6 -6 .8,6 . 5-5 .4, a n d 4 .8 -4. 5. T b c I'e la ti ve ac tivi t ie s of e ac h p e ak con trib u t in g t o th e tOta l ac tiv ity a1'C r e p o rte d in Table II . T h e basic p c ak w as present in a ll c ase s ex cep t in o n e a lo pecic sa mple : th e n e u tra l peak wa s abse nt in fOll r alopec ic samp le s and in o n e n o n alopecic sa m p le; ti n a Uy. t h e ac id ic p e ak w as p rese nt in a ll sa mp le s. In a ll c a ses . b u t in o n e al o p ec ic sa mp le . th e hi g h es t ac tiv ity co rrespon d ed t o th e m os t a c id ic pc ak a n d th e lo w e st activi ty to th e n c u tr a l peak . D iffe ren ce s bctwce p a lo p ecic and n on a lo p ecic sal11-p ie s wer e n ot sig n ifi c an t (I' > O.QS) .
T h e IC s ll Valu es of BSP Are Distinct for Each Peak of GST Activi ty E lu ted From the Chromatofocusing BSP inhibite d t h e G ST a c tiv ity in a c o n c e n tratio n-d e p e n d e n t n w nllc r (Fig 2) . The ap pare n t I C sII va lu e s o f BSP fo r each e lute d p e ak w c re: b as ic 2 .97 ± 1. 3 J.LM (m c an ± SD . n = 8 ) ; n c utra l 10.4 1 ± 5 .2 /LM (m ea n ± SD . n = 7 ); and a c id ic 7 1.6 ± '13 . 5 J.LM (m ean ± SD, n = 9). T h ese va ln e s w c re sig n iti c an tl y difFe rc n t w h e n a ll t h e p oss ible compariso n s b e twe c n t h e t hre e type s of p ea k p o p u latjons w e r e ma de , b oth fo r p ea ks co m in g o nl y fi'011l t h e sa m e samp le (p < 0.05 to p < 0 .001: n = 7) a n d fr o m a ll sa m p les (p < 0 .01 t o p < 0 .00 1; n = 9) .
T h e m e a n d ifFe r e n ces (n = 7 ) o bta in e d b y su btractin g t h e t h r ee F igure 1 . Chroma tofocu sing profile from an alopecic sample revea ls that the sebaceo us gland co nta ins three isoforms of GST. A chromatofoc using colul11n was fi ll ed with a Polybuffer Exchange r 94 matri x (S igma). pre-cq ui librated with 25 111M im idazole. pH 7.3. and was eluted with Polybuffer 74. pH 4. Iso electl'ic points an! indi cated at each peak.
IC 511 va lu es from the same sample were also statisti call y signi ficant fo r the three possible co mparisons: acid minus neutral Ilel''''''' neu tral minus bas ic, p < 0.005; ne u tra l minu s basic lIem lS acid minus ba sic, p < (l.OOl; and ac id minu s basic III'I'S IIS ac id mi n us n e u tra l, p < o.ns.
Enzyme IInmunoassay Confirms That the Acidic Peak Is a 7T
Isoform and the Basic Peak Is An IX Isoform Ba sic and ac idi c peaks e lu ted fi'o m the ch ro m atofoc usin g se parati o n con siste ntl y gave positive and specifi c respo nses (00 > 0. 1) aga in st t he anti-a and an ti -7T antise ra diluted to 1:10.000 o r 1 :20.000 . T he ne u tral peak did not react (00 < 0.1) at diluti o ns above 1 :1,000 of th e J.L anti sera , and positive respon ses (00 > 0.1) were o nl y o btained at hi g he r co n ce n tratio ns of the prim ary an tise ru m (1 : 1 00 a nd I: 1,.0 (0), but at these leve ls cross-reactions Were a lso obse rv e d with th e co rres po ndin g anti-a and a nti-7T an tise ra. T h e an ti-J.L antiserum wa s specifi c. beca use it did not react with e ith er the bas ic or the acidi c enzy mes .
Immunohistochemistry Confirms the Presence of Acidic and Basic Isoforms in the Sebaceous Gland Sebaceo us g lands reacted stro n gly w ith the anti-a and anti-7T an tibod ies (Fig  31, an d c) , w hi c h co n trasted w ith th e abse nce of rea ctio n in those prepa rations fi'o m w hi ch the primary antibody had be en o mi tted (Fig 3a) . Very inten se respon ses were al so observed in the exte rnal ge rmina tive layer of the hair follicl es and in th e ep id e rmi s. Derma l and conne c ti ve tiss ue showed a weaker reac tion. espec ial.l y against the anti-O' an tiserum .
DISC USSION
Sin ce th e report of Mukhtar and I3res ni c k (1 976), hum an cu ta neo us CST has been li ttle stud ie d in co mpariso n w ith oth e r tiss ues and o rga n s. By immun o hi stoc he mi stry . th e acidi c 7T form has been d esc ribed in the epiderma l laye r, se baceous g la nds, and swea t g lands witho u t specifi ca tio n o f the bo dy regio n (Te n'ie r c ( ai, 1990) . the samp les studied . The seco nd m :ljor isoe n zy mes were e lu ted in th e basic ran ge, and in o nl y o ne case (alopecic sk in) was this g roup of e n zym es n ot d e tec te d . Del13 o ccio ('/ al (19 87) , Kaza e( al (1991) , and Sing ha l ,,( al (1993) a lso found 0' basi c e n zy mes in the epide rmi s and in who le skin . Immun o logic res ults co nfirm that the acidi c peak be lo n gs to the 7T fa mil y and tha t th e m o re basic GST acti vity co rres ponds to an 0' class. T h e third g ro up of proteins , with th e lowest CST ac tivi ty, e lu ted at nea r-n e utral pi (6 .5-5.4) but did n ot rea c t with any of the three types of anti se rum u sed in the this wo rk , w hi c h makes it diffi c ul t to co nclud e th at the n e utral peak be lo ngs to the I)" f;lI11 il y. M oreover, in acco rdan ce with th e BSP rC sll va lu es o f the diffe rent form s of GST re po rted previous ly (Hine ll ~( al. 1987) , the ne utral I)" fo rm co nsistentl y g av e lo wer lC , " va lu es than tho se correspo ndin g to the basic form , w hereas in th e c urre n t resul ts th e ne u tra l peak had an IC sll va lu e between th o se co rrespo ndin g to th e acid ic and ba sic peaks . T hus, this isoform may co rrespond to th e 0'
fo rm d esc ribed previously (Si n g hal c ( ai, 1(94).
T he hi ghe r e nzy me ac tiv ity fo und in a lopecic samp les in CO I11 -pal-iso n with the hai ry tissu e m ay re fl ect the grea te r amounts of e n zym e in the 1,IT'ger h yperp la stic g lands or th e a lo pecic are as. beca use th e possibili ty of sig nifi c ant co ntamin ation co min g from othe r c lltane o us CST-enri c he d str uctures (epidermis and hair follicles) is unlike ly (see Ma /erinls n/Jd Me(h ods) . An in crease in GST ac tiv ity has been re po rte d in va ri o us typ es of tum o r (Coles an d Kette re r, 1990; G iralt ('( ai, 1993 ) , seco ndary to li poperoxidation processes in the asce ndin g aorta (Mezzetti f ( ai, 1992) , in erythrocy tes o f smok e rs (Cer vdl o c( aI , 19 94b) . and in rat p lace nta after treiltm e n t w ith ben zo (a)p yren e (C ervello e/ 01. ·199 4a). T he re are no data a vailab le in the li terature about the prese n ce of ROS in th e human seba ceo us g land , but the in c rease o fTBAR5 in h ype rplasti c g land s in compariso n w ith n o nnal occipital se baceo us g lands stro n g ly sugges ts an ove rprodu ction of li pope roxi d es in alopecic sa mpl es . w hi ch . in turn. would prod uce an in crease in e n zy m e activity. D e finitive conclusio ns a bou t the o ri g in of an in crease ofROS in h ype rp las tic se baceo us glan ds and their involve m e nt in th e pathogenesis o f m ale patte rn alo pecia can n ot be dr<1wn fi' o m o ur res ults, b ut some approac hes ma y be suggested . The e ffects of UV photodamage an d other injuries in creasiJl g R OS prod uctio n ha ve rec e ntl y been rev ie wed (Da rr and Fridov ich , 1994) . so it ca n be a rg ued tha t in alopecic scalp th e efFect ofUV radiation ma y be m o re acce ntua ted th an in t he more pro te c ted hairy scalp . T hus, so m e degen e rati ve processes like e la stosis and illA aJllm atory reactions o bserved in sebaceo ll s hyperplasia an d se borrhe ic states co uld be second ary to R OS e li cited by UV radi atio n . Ass umin g that se b:lceo u s g land hype rpl as ia in m ale pattern alopecia has a ge ne ti c basis a nd is ind epe nd e n t of exte rn al factors suc h as UV li g ht, however. other possibili ties ma y b e co nside red. In alopecic areas there is a greate r pro du ction of androsta n edio ls (Pu erto and Mall o l, 1990 ), w hi c h ma y ge ne rate an drosta netriols as end produ cts (Ofil e r CI ai, 1985) as we ll as in termedia te epoxy form s (Mi hail ovic el al. 1988 ), a nd an y of these species m ay co ntribute to the form atio n o f R OS. A mon g th e lipi d pe rox idation pro du cts , l11 alo ndi ald e h yde rea c ts c ovale ntl y w ith the amino g ro up of amino acids, fo rmin g ShifFbases a nd im pa iring protein o r e nz ym e fun cti o n s.
T hi s happe ns with glu cose-6-phosphate-deh ydroge nase . w hi ch maintains ni cotin amide ade nin e dinucl eotide levels and keeps GS H in th e redu ced form (M efre rt c( ai, 1976) . T h us, the lower GS H co nte nt found in alopecic at'eas in co m pariso n with hairy skin m ay be a conseq ue nce of the in c rease in TS ARS o bse rv ed in alo pecic sa mples. Moreove r, th e 7T' isoenzy me is the m ost labi le GST fo rm , beca use it is easil y in activated w hen the SH -g ro ups of its ac tive cente r are oxidi zed o r co upl ed with electro philic comp o unds (Radulovic and Ku lkarn i, 1986; Ni shih ara 1'1 al. 199 1). and con seq ue n t ly its re ge neration depe nds stl'o n gly on th e GS H conte n t of the ce ll. T hi s agrees w ith the low affi nity of th e e nz ym e (high K." va lu es) fo und in hype rpla sti c g lands. T hus, the impact of the oxi dativ e processes would no t o nl y indu ce th e syn thesis of GST as a defe n siv e mec hani sm , but also wou ld hamper the efticacy of the e nzyme . ROS pro du ced in the h ype rpl astic se ba ceo us g lands m ay act as a primer in th e prog re ss iv e degeneratio n process of th e hair fo lli cle, and co ns eq uently its viability ma y de pe nd 0 11 the equilibrium betwee n ROS pro du ctio n and protecti ve system s (suc h as GST/GS H). Moreove r, a prev io us stud y ca rri ed o ut in health y vo lun tee rs (Pu e rto cl ai , 1994) de m o nstrated that th e pe rce nta ge of a na gen hairs co rre lated with CST activity in th e fo lli c ul ar cell s. On t h e othe r hand , GST isoenzym es arc inv o l ved in the metabolism. transport, and d etoxiticatio n of h o rm o nal stero ids (B oyer. 1989) , especially when the excess of h o rm o ne surpasses the bindin g capa city of the specifi c cell u lar receptor (Listowsk y ('( ai, 1988) . In t hi s se nse, Eidn e e( al ( 1984) de m o nstra ted a co nco mi tant in crease in GST activity and in sex stero ids durin g pub e rty, an d w hen the s tero id is bound to th e CST m o lecul e. th e en zym e is inhibi te d (Ho mm<l and Li stowsky, 1985). T hus. in androgen-sensitive tissues, as in th e p rese n t case, th e alte rati o ns in GST ac ti vIty and affi nity ma y also be explain ed by an excess of androgen m etabo lites, independent of th e K OS production.
Furth e r work sho uld be do ne to clarify th e points ra ised here, but th e c urrent res ults co ntribute to th e mappin g of th e GST fa mily in human skin and to o ur und e rstandin g of the invol vem ent of se baceo us h yperplas ia in the developme nt of m ale pattern baldness and m ay lead to th e im provem e n t of th e clini cal m an age m e nt of th is di sorde r. T hu s. an ea rl y and sustained use of protective substan ces against R OS seems to be advisab le .
